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K. K. JK. T O I E?

esse for tke Juniors, nre reliable men
aad will oppose Rlggs and either Me-C-or

or Noot, wko are very quick oa
their feet. The tackles are all good,
kolas Palrelo aad Boiler for tke Jus-Io- n

aad eltker Boggs or Cm aad
KlckoUoa for tko Senior. Taktag
kotk teams aa a wkolo, they aro "all
to tko good."

wii.. mm he. an
(Ceatlaaodafroai Page 1)

aar of tko otkor anoaiarea tktro will
bo kut a llgkt vote. Tkla expoeta- -
tloa kas resaltod la tkfollowlag ad
vlco froat a,woU kaevajittonior.

To fall to 'veto a aay of tko
aros pat oa tko ballot I oCoct

a Toto for It. Tkorotoro, I
woelaVadrloo tkat wkoro a TOtor Is
aot faaUUar wltk tka qasoUea sak-ritt- od

ka rata No.' Tkora aro soaio
roo.tkat sarsljr oagkt to ko do

foatod. aad'tbor aro tka oaoa tkat
aro tkaisaaat dlBcalt for tko kgrataa
la aadsislsad."

karW Baraos aad kla forco of
doaatloa karo kooa'oagagod for sot-or- al

days .dlatrtkatisg alocUoa ad

anaagtaafor otlag plaets.
Tko akoria saasaafsd tkla aftoraooa
tkat erorytklag was la roadlaoas for
tko optalag of tko polls toaiorrow.

Kdtea Walaea, saporlateedsat of
tho Klaauitk Iadlaa --aberration, wa
la tko dty today la eoaapaar with
Prrd A. Bates, wko Is oa kls way to
Blatkfoot, aloat Mr. Bates to sapor
tfeoa or sckools of tko Iadlaa do
rfrtiaaat; aad kaa kooa at Klamath
ilgeacy maklag as laipoctlon of the
sckools oa tko rosenratloa. Ho

klmaolf as rary klgkly pleas
ed vltk Ua coadltloaa an ko fooad
tkeaj koro.

I wkk to publicly protest, agalast
tko ameadmonte to ko Toted upoa aad
kaowa as 310 aad SIS. I belters them
to ko aad measures sad agalast tko

rt Interest of tko state. I skall
vote Sll aad SSS "Ko."

' s ,

Arraagsmeata bare beta made
wltk tko Western Union, Tetegrsph
compaay to bare aa operator at tko
White Petleaa hotel Tuesday oTaalag,
Korember 6tk, for the purpose or
promptly furnishing the etectloa re-
turns. Tho full bulletin serrles of
tbe telegraph compaay will bo avail-
able, and the hotel asaaagemeat kas
mads arrangemeats for the enterUta-me- at

of the public daring tbe receipt
of news from alt parts of the United
States.

TMB PCBfIC COMIAIXY INVITED

You will be our gueste Tkat' means
tfcera will bo ao efcargs Service '

(
starts at p. m.
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STATE OFFICERS

TO FIX BOUNOARY

MWKR KX.MATM AND CLKAR

LAKK BIXP PKMKRVSS ARK

VNDKR THB WATCMPUL KYKH

OF I.KWIH AND JKWKTT

L. Alva LewU, agent of the V. S.
biological survey, and SUaley Q. Jew
ett, la charge of tho biological work
lor the state game commission, are
In the city from l'orttaad.

Mr. Lewis la here to make a sur
rey, and establish the bouadaries of
the Lower Lake aad Clear Lake bird
preserves. Hunters have beea uaabl
to tell wbea they were eacroachlag
oa the government preserves oa ac
couat of tkelr Inability to tell Just
wbero the bouadaries were, aad this
survey Is to be made, so that tke
game wardens will kaow when tko
law Is being violated.

Mr. Jewett will make aa examlaa-tlo- a

of tke game aad other birds to
determlae oa what they feedi Ha ex
pecta to collect stomachs of all of tke
birds of tkls section, so aa to Sad out
what birds are damaglag the crops of
the farmers. These gentlemen aro
mooelaa at the Hall hotel, aad will
be here for tbe next two weeks or so t

They will appreciate aay assistance)
from tks local sportsmen la the work.

J. P. Magulre will leave this even
Ing for Mt. Hebron, where be will re
malnffor a few days.

Dr. Oeorge Merrymsa, Dr. L. L.
Truax aad Dr. P. M. White have

Into .new offices la the O. W.
"'hlte building.

Mrs. W. C. Davenport returned
home Saturday from Portlaad, where
lie baa beea receiving treatment In

a hospital for several months. She U
eatly Improved la health.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. J. Martla, S. J,
Palley, Southern Pacific ageat; J. I.
Heard, casbler, and Otto Beck, op
erator, went to Merrill Sunday oa a
hunting trip.

Daaeo Tomorrow Night

There will be a aance in Kasllga
Wigwam tomorrow sight. Ths man-
agement has secured apodal music
for tka occasion, aad tke public is
cordlally.lBV.ted to attend.
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LI6HT1N6 EXPERT

TO GIVE LECTURE

V. II. PAUAN W MKRK PROM HAN

HlANCHtCU TO INSTRUCT OV

I'HOI'KH MKTHODH OP MKCVII

1NO UOBT
t

P. D. Psgsa, a llghllag sxpert, Is In
tho city from 8n PraacUco. Mr.
Fagan Is a reprcsentatlvs of the maa
ufacturers of inrsndesceat light, snd
wilt return here nett Monday, wbea
be will deliver a siereoptlcoa lectura
at tho opera house oa the hletory, ae
vetopment aad nsnuracturo of elec-

tric lights. ,

lie will also Instruct aad demoa
strata the proper method of stcurlag
the greatest amount of light for ths
minimum cost. According to Mr.
Pagan the majerlty of buslaessmea
waste over CO per can of their light
la Utumtaatlagt their stores aad show
wladowa.

CLEVER ARTIST

TO ENTERTAIN

RUSH CRANK WILL BB THII AT

TRACTION AT THK HlXO.l KV

TCRTAINmLnT OP THK KLAM-

ATH LYCKVM nURKAU

'! he second- - eat.'.-talame- ri the
Kliraath Lyceum course will b. gives
la Houston's opera house Wedassdsy j

evening. Ross Crane, the cartoosist, I

will be the attractloa.
He Is said 'to be a maa of varied

powers, and aa artist In each. la
the space of twenty minutes hs pro-
duces under" ths swift msglc of hi
hands, six or eight grest lioads la
clay, portraits of 'men whom the na-

tions love.

Pult waa started In theclreait court
Ibis afternoon by Oeorge Humphrey
g.lnst Marie L. Olfford, to foreclose

on a mortgs.e. 3. H. Cranahan Is at
torney for the plaintiff.

The regulsr meeting of the Wom
en Relief Corp will be held Tues
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. A
good attendance Is desired, as tbsrs
will be Initiation.

Tell It to the Governor"
(Continued from Psge 1)

Then tho Mlssua gets the hsblt, sa' grabs tbe aeareet pes
And writes a red hot letter about those wicked smb.
"Dear Sir," she asks tke doveraor, "Bfor It to too Iste,
Won't you call out the militia, or at least INVmtTIOATKT" '

Mrs, Slobb and Mrs. Dobb are neighbors in a Sat,
And Mrs. Slobb cslls Mrs. Dobbs a dirty this and that;
Then Mrs. Dobbs reciprocates, and maybe both aro right,
Dut In tbe end the Oovernor'll have to arbitrate tbe light.

When such folks get to Heaves, if they ever do land there,
How they'll criticise "conditions" and giro tre chilly stare
To demoralise Saint Peter, wbea they And that angle wear
Nothing much to spesk of but ths halo on their balr.

Then perhaps they'll all remember how they acted back at home,
And they'll call up West at Salem, oa the celestial telephone.
''Morals here," their wire will reed, "Within the pearly gate,
Are shocking.' Iook up Peter's' Vends, and pray, INVESTIOATB,"

Don't kseitate to stats your ease., for Wait will hear you tkroagk
It's trus he's sometimes busy, aad has other things to do,
'But drop a Bote to Salem, and lias upwlth ths rest
Tea'U maybe feet some better with tkat grievance of, your ekest

O. M. McUmor. the wll kaowa
(rattle buyer, arrived la Ih city last
night. He recently bought a buath
of cattle la Arlioaa for this market,
but was able lo soil them la Cl
Iforala. He Immediately returned to
Arlioaa aad bougbt another kuack,

blch ha la bow krlaglag ksre.

(Paid Advert tsemeet I

Vote for Kiel
Pormrr deputy, now raadldale for

surveyor of Klsmsth county. I stand
for an efficient aad economical

I am not pledged to
sny political orgsalsatloa.

(IRORflE M. KI.KIN.

$800

Howard

Player Piano
with': reMaVof

music '

WILL IE SOLO

to party making
best offer be-

fore a o'clock

Tieswtay, Ntv. 5

Piano at Madscn's
stare

"afca J. S. KENT,

1rvte Livermort
estate

(Paid Adiertlsemeat)
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AL COLOR OP TMB MAUI AMD
MAKK IT GROW
A harmless remedy, aad froi

coarnoa aage, quickly restores gray
bslr to natural color. Ths cars of ths
balr, to prevent It from losing Its col
or and lustre, is Juit as ImporUat aa
to rare for the teeth to keep tkem
from discoloring. Why spead mosey
for cosmetics sad creams to Improve
tbe complexion, aad yet soglect yoar

hair, when gray hair la eves Mora
conspicuous and Suggestive of age
tnaa wrinkles or a poor complealoaT
Of tke two, It is easier to preserve
the natural color and beauty of the
hair than It I to hat a good com
plexion.

All that I necessary la ths occa
sions! use of Wyeth'a Ssge and Bui
pnur, combined with othsr valuable
rumedle. fop ArJ i-- aa kt., ,,( .,aU (BIIVV nan,
dandruff, ltcbln scalp aad falling
nair, Alter a few applications of this
Imple, harmless rsmsdy, your hair

will gradually b restored to Itsaatur.
si color, In a short tla tko dsadraf
win bo removed,. aad your kalr will
no longer come opt. but will start la
now as naturs Istssdsd It saeuld.

iwn't neglect rdur kalr. for R as
further than anything else to msks or
- ur in isaaa, in eaa guy
Ibis rsmsdy at asW drag store for
fifty cslkjKttla aad your dm..
nut will givs raw aiasy back If you
r sot MtjfeTgruslBg. 'Par,

tliase a bottle today 'Ton will sever
regret it wbes reu raallaa tka dlaW.
ms It will make to yoar spsaajstM,

I

CONTESTANTS

We will fflvt prixca
Dec. lat of chinaware and
ailverwarc to each of the
four highcet In the contaat
Watch our ada thla month
for apcdal bonua votaa
inducementa. Remember
thia fine car will be given '
away Dec. jl.

Xtcicllnic Clotlilwrei

cub if mm is am
tCaallaaed from Page I)

whsa Iks Greeks arrive. Utile
kaowa of Ike operations of tka Her-visa- s'

except tkat Belgrade dlspatck
says tkalt he Servians are occuprlag
freak territory, aad expect to Jola tke
0 recks la altacklag MoaaaUr,

United Press kervtea
VIKNNA. Nor. 4,Terrlle Sght

Ing betweea the Turks aad Rslgar
Ian Is la progress outside of Coastaa
tlnopla. Rioting U In protrea Inside
Ik city. It Is reported that l.be

have etorwed ThataUa. driv-
ing the Turks Uto tka capital. A
massacre of Ckrbtlaaa Is fesred.

A Safe lavesUntrtU
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